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JULY 24, 1913 THE, FARMER’S

Gossip.
ADVOCATE. 1319

IA :i'

WINCHESTERSASKATCHEWAN
horse breeders- 

act.I " •: : ;
Under sect,on 32 of the Saskatchewan 

Breeders- Act, the Lieutenant- 
Governor-,«-Council has authorized the 
following regulations :

Horse rrr uNew Rival” and “Nublack” 
Loaded Black Powder Shells
are always good, because they 
made of tested materials, by modern 
methods, and loaded with the standard 
brands of powder, shot and wadding, 
and by machines which 
measure the powder and shot 
with exactness, seat the wads 
evenly and crimp the shells 
firmly. You can always 
be sure of getting good 
suits with Winchester 
black powder shells,
Made hy the Makers of the 
famous Winchester Guns, \

(1) No stallion under 30 months 
age will be examined for license.

(2) Horses that have been previously 
examined and granted license, may, after 
the three-year limit has expired, be per
mitted to stand for service by the issu
ance of a temporary license, provided it 
is impossible to re-examine them before 

(Proviso to Section

MAKE MORE 
MONEY

of

areV

from your cows
Thousands of CANADIAN 
farmers have greatly in
creased the profits from 
their herds by installing

■«§

the season 
28.)

opens.

(3) Any owner of
which contracts any contagious or in- 
fectious disease, shall notify the Board 
immediately on recognizing or being in
formed of said

any licensed stallion

IDEAL 
GREEN FEED 

SILOS

toi
. ï

.9condition,
license will be officially 
until such time as the owner 
duce

when the s]

rendered void
rt|Jcan pro-

a veterinarian’s certificate of health, 
upon receipt of which the Commissioner 
shall notify

re- a
A.jmof validity of license. 

Owners not complying with tEe 
tion shall be subject to 
license.

ownerWe want you to have our 
Ideal Green Feed Silo Book

If you are a cow owner 
a postal card request will 
bring you the book free 
of charge.
De Laval Dairy Supply Co., Ltd. 

MONTREAL PETERBORO 
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

regula- 
annulment of

V. ?

t(4) The Board shall constitute a Board 
of Appeal to consider 
examination made by the owners of stal
lions.

4requests for re-
7/Trade

Marta
.,i*(5) The committee for the 

amination shall consist of at least 
member of the Board itself, and shall 
contain no member

second ex- 
one

■of the committee 
making the previous examination. miiM

(6) The appeal shall be accompanied 
by a deposit of $25 to 
said sum to be refunded if appeal 
tained.
panied by said deposit will not be 
sidered by ' the Board.

cover expenses, 
sus- 

accom- 
con-

Any appeal which is not
.

— —

(7) For horses which, owing to 
accident or temporary defect, are not in 
a position to be definitely passed 
a temporary license for the ensuing 
son will be granted, with the privilege

to being

some

Can Be Sown
With Seed Drill

upon,
sea-

of re-examination previous 
licensed for further service.

(a) In districts during the first ;tlÜyear
of the enforcement of the Act for certain 
horses, which are not considered suitable 
either for license or temporary license, 
and have no more than one of the specific 
unsoundnesses outlined in the Act, 
tificate shall be issued, to be known as 
a district permit, granting the stallion 
owner permission to stand or travel his 
horse within certain units of the licensed 
stallion district without the privilege of 
re-examination for further service.

(8) In the case of stallions owned by 
syndicates, the word person shall refer

TJSE Harab Fertilizers for your fall wheat. They are 
so dry and finely ground that they can be sown 

with an ordinary seed drill.
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to the individual recorded owner, or the 
individual in whose charge the stallion is 
placed.
cate, even though shareholders, shall be 
regarded as being on the same footing as 
the general public.

are natural fertilizers, and nourish the soil besides 
stimulating the crops. Write for full particulars about 
our fall wheat fertilizer. J

All other members of a syndi-

Ihe Harris Abattoir Co., Limited, Tortile, Canada * I
àMr. and Mrs. Dawson held an at-home

CUIMARD LINE sson their return from the continent. They 
were very proud of the trip, and Mrs. 
Dawson could not stop talking about it.

“And, oh, the gorge at Andermatt !” 
she exclaimed.

$
Canadian Service 

IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT 
Special Interest to Farmers’ Clubs

Save Labor Eipeaae by Biyiig a Generate Mixer“You haven't forgotten 
the lovely gorge, have you Fred ?”

"The gorge at the Grand 
drawled Fred, wearily.
I'll remember that gorge to 
day.
square meal we got in Switzerland !"

(FtiSSTT&SVK
Machine you want. u.

Hotel ?"
"By no means ! 

my dying 
Why, bless me, it was the only

We secure “Help" for farmers from 
country districts of the British Isles

Requisitions must be filled up. 
Copies sent on application. Average 
time to get your “Help," about six 
weeks. No fee charged. Only regular 
fare on ocean and rail to pay.

You need not be without "Help” 
this summer or fall if you send require
ments early.

Write for further particulars.

Will easily save yon $15 
to $20 a day on Cement 
work In the construction of 
your House. Bam, Silo and 
other Cement work about 
your place.

We want to tell yon all 
about this Machine, so send 
for Catalogue to Farm 
Dept. W. 3.

Wettlaufer Bros.
178 Spadlna Ave.

ONT.
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Familiar Path.—Miller—“Just as Mil
let and the widow started up the aisle 
to the altar, every light in the church 
went out.’*

Mun-ford—“What did the couple do 
then ?"

Miller—“Kept on going, 
knew the way."—Judge.

1
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The widow
URM0 STEAMSHIP CO., TORONTO

LIMITED
U4 King Street West, Toronto u*STOPf HEBES A BYER gBMCBTMr. Brown and his family were stand

ing in front of the lion’s cage.
“John," said Mrs. Brown, "if those 

animals were to escape, whom would you 
first save—me or the children ?"

“Me," answered John, without hesita
tion.

strong, durable fence,
one that holds the strong/^^
est animal and lasts for years?
Dyer has it, guaranteed. 17c. per
rod up, freight paid. Lawn fence 7>jc. QH
Cut this ad. |M|||i the Fence Man, 
out and mail B Dept. C. Toronto.—

*ir •'Please send me your tM
July special fence and gate offer. I want to save dollars

ind I want the beet but this does not obligate me to buy.

“NINE LIVES”
Be sure that you buy your
batteries with ihistiademaik aX C ELL

dry BATTERIES
!

m■
to me.

Energy will do anything that can bo 
done in this world; and no circumstances, 

opportunity, will make a

are riuran eed to outlive and outlast all other makes, 
txtra lives have t>een given to the Black Cat. 

for Catalogue
C .nathan Carbon Co. . 06 king st.w Toronto 8

Name and Address..........
Dyer says: ' A 10 Postal to me no-

Write man wit lino may mian m iny a S' saving to mout it. ■
1
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The
Call of 

the North
|YO you know of the many advan- 

tages that New Ontario, with its 
millions of fertile acres, offers to the 
prospective settler ? Do you know 
that these rich agricultural lands, ob
tainable free, and at a nominal cost, 
are already producing grain and vege
tables second to none in the world.

For literature discriptive of this 
great territory, and for information as 
to terms, homestead regulations, set
tlers rates, etc., write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Colonization 

Parliament Bldg»., TORONTO, ONT.
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